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, 11AH through Ihe nlgbt ....
The eiibtlo frost hath plioc( its inyatio art ',
And in the.day tho golden Bun hath wrought
Truo wondota: and tho wings ofmorn and ovon
Hire touchedwith magio breath thochanging loaves
And now, bb wanders tho.dilating eye
Athwart the varied landscape circling far,
What gorgoousnoss, what blazonary, what pomp.
Of colors, burst upon tho ravished sight 1”

. ’ GALIiAOHEIi.
What a change has, come over., the face of

Nature!. The -waving forest, so, lately robed
in deepest green, have assumed the gorgeous
coloring' in October,.- The- foliage does not
fade’biit brightens into death. The lastdays
of.the leaves are their best in beauty, violet,
pink, scitrleti crimson, as if their life blood
were oozing from every pore. Nothing but
observation could teach us that all.this.bril-
liancy nnd : glory heralded death. It would
seem that they were entering upon anew life,
instead .pfbeing pushed off the stage to make
way for a now generation.

. The year has culminated infield and forest,
and the farmer is gathering in his harvest.—
The first frosts have come, and you see the
Small hoar crystals glittering in the morning■ Sun upon the grass and along thefences.- .The -
pumpkin and squash vinesare the first to feel
its, power, and the broad leaves droop and turn
black, as the sun comes up, leaving, the, yel-
low globes, and the crook-nooks all exposed.
The &Tmor; hardly knew how rich ■ho was,
until the frost cleared away the luxuriant
miss of foliage. Now the potato patches and
the edges of the corn-field and the gardens
are : yellow with tho raw material of pumpin
pies, and Thanksgiving. The orchards feel
the chill-breath of tho fretet, and you hear the
apples dropping "under all1’ the trees,, as .if
seeking warmer quarters in. the thick grass
beneath the branches. The apples are abun-
dant in almost all parts of the country, and
the poorest families can laydn their Winter
stores of Greenings; Pippins, and Spitzenbergs.
An orchard loaded with fruit, and ripening in
the October sun, is one of the finest sights in
the country. Here is a tree blushing in every
hough with the crimson fruit, and there they
hang in long yellow bunches waiting for the'
basket. The Winter fruits are-not harmed
by,the early frosts, and they will adhere,to
thebranches untiFit is time to remove them,
by.hand. The finishing touches to the flavor
of the latefruits are given in the last few days
Of ’ the season. If plucked too early, they
shrivel, and do not ripen well in the cellar or
fruit room. This is tne reason why some con-
demn certain very fine Winter peaches. In
some cases, the season is 100 short for them to
reach maturity, in others, they are removed
from the tree full two weeks before the close
of the season. Most of the Winter varieties
of pear's and apples are furnished with a thick
foliage which adheres longer than on the
Summer varieties, to afford protection to the
fruit. We" have' sometimes left the Glout

. Morceau. as late as the middle of ■November,
With the best results.: The picking, the sto-
ring, and ripening of'Winter fruit is an art
that can dpt be learned in single season.

■ With the harvestmoon, come apple parings,,
and h'uskings, words full of meaning to the .
old men; if not to the boys. , We.see now,the
ample farmer’s kitchen, and tho bushel bask-
ets heaped with apples, and the merry group
of lads and lassies, seated for their work.—:
There were at least a dozen pf them gathered
from the neighbors to lend a helping hand in
preparing “ the apple sass.” It is now called ,
apple butter, and by some very proper people
“ sauce.” : A barrel, at least, was to he pre- 1
pared -from the green or rather fresh-pared
sweet apples, and large stores of dried apples
were to be laid upfor Winter use. The head
bf . the household, as was meet, used the par-
ing, machine with three-tided fork aud.knifo
that cut the skin as thin as aWafer. The pa-
red apples fell with a wonderful rapidity into
a large tub, and were thencedistributed among
the young folks, to be halved, quartered, cor-
ed, and strung upon twine about two yards in
length, for drying. . The string of apples, as
they were .finished, wore :put upon • hooks in
the ceiling, or upon poles ready to be removed
in the morning to the sunny side of the house,
where; they' hung in-graceful-festoons, the
special delight of wasps and .flics.- With a
huge pan of. apples between a young couple,
the work went-.on merrily, if not rapidly;
jokes fle.w back and forth, sometimes empha-
sized with ’ apple seeds, and sometimes with
something softer. Rustic awkwardness in
company was happily overcome, for therewas
a-.place for the . hands, - and the hands (had
something to do. The tongues were unloos-
ed, first about thework and the company, and
then about something that-might have been
very hard work, under other circumstances.

. Wholes in the pan were halved and disconso-
late halves; out of it, wore eventually made
whole. Work and wooing went together ip

. those good old times, when the kitchen was
better known than the parlor, and the pres-
ence of the “ old folks at home” did not spoil
the freedom and frolics of their children.

The last apple being pared, and the last fes-
toon hung up duly in its place, there was a
resort to fortune telling. The rind of an ap-
ple being passed, throe times round the hea,d
and dropped, invariably gave the first letter
in the name of the successful lover. As the
coll of the rind almost always made an S, or
something that squinted that way, itwas easy
to worm the secret out of the most bashful
swain, and point put him his intended Sarah
or Sophia. These prophecies of the farmer’s
fireside sometimes turned put alarmingly cor-
rect, and were followed by wedding occasions
and new homos. ...

The, huskings in the long evening of the
harvest moon were larger gatherings, and not
usually cheered by the presence of the fair,
until supper time.

- “Troin manya: brown old farm house,
■And haralot without name

, ' Their milking and their home task done,
The merry buskers came.

• Swung o’er the heaped-up harvest
; From pitchforks in the mow, ■:. Shone dimly down the lanterns

On the pleasant scene below;
/ ..The growing pile of husks behind.

The golden ears before,
And laughing eyes, and busy hands

And brown aheeka glimmering o’er.

Half hidden in a quiet nook,
Serene oflook and heart,

Talking their old times over,
The old men sot apart; ,

.While up and down the unlmskod.pilo,
Or nestling in its shade, .

At hide-and-seek, with laugh and shout,
* The happy children played."

In the warm frostloss evenings, such as we
often .have in this month, the scene was not
laid upon the barn floor, but under the open
sky, the full moon giving plenty of light for
the buskers- When the work was done, the
company adjourned to the house, and tea,
coffee, cakes, and cheese, whre served up in

stylo. These “ bees” as they were
sometimes called, were kindly in their• influ-

They often helped a short handed
neighbor.in his harvest and wore happy social■gatherings. The modern dtyaces afrp’iply bes-eeming too popular- among" our rural',popula-tion are poor substitutes for these primitive»hd_ simpler, biit'moi'e- natural and enjoyablefestivities of'olden .'time. For these thereheeded no display of expensive dross arid daz-zling jewelry, which are too often the regalia
of idleness■ and vice. “The apple paring’’
and “ the husking'bee,” are pleasant October
memories with us. With a little ro-modlingto adapt them to the changing times, they
ought to be perpetuated among the cherished’institutions of farm life. With our bountifulapple crop, and almost unprecedented yield
of in all the North and East, wo shall

'have omple material, and joyful occasion “to
show” up those institutions.—Ame. Ayricul.

D3P1 A Californian while chopping wood,
found in the hut of a tree a hag of gold duel
worth,§7,ooo. - ,

JUSTICE .of; THE PEACE.
vva. BEHUPF, Justice of the Peace, East High
Street, opposite Martin's hotel, Carlisle. Will at-
tend promptly to collections, and to all the various
duties of a Justice.- ;

July 26, 1860.’

CCYTHES! SCYTHES 11
150 Uoz. Scythes and Snotbs, .with the largosf

assortment ofWhetstones, Rifles, Water Kegs, Wa
ter Cans, Rakes, Shaking Porks, Hay Forks, Man-
ure Forks, &c., just received and.for sale cheaper
than ever at the cheap hardware store of

June JJI. H. SAXTON.

XUY NETS I FIij NETS 11
600 pair Fly Nets of all colors, linen, cotton,

and twine, cheaper than the cheapest, just received
, at the hardware store of H. SAXTON.1 H-~*Boloagents for Gray's Extra Obatnbors-
\butg Twine Fly Nets. Merchants supplied atI manufacturers* prices. f • ■ ■ •
I Juno 21. '

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
tbo firm of Sbromk Black has this day been

dissolved by mutual consent, therefore wo would so-
licit all .those indebted ta come and settle their ac-
counts and all those having claims will, please pre-
sent them for settlement.

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.

Jan. 3, 1860. '

THE business will hereafter be continued
at the old stand of Sbrom k Black under the

firm of Black k Delaney, whore wo will keep con-
stantly on hand, all kinds of

LUMBER & COAL
of every description, which wo will soli at tho low-
est cash prices, oil orders for hill stuff will bo
promptly, attended to on tbo shortest notice. Wo
are thankful for the patronage, of a generous public
at the old stand of Sbrom.k Black, and would still
solicit a continuance of tho stmo as wo will strive to
pleaso, . All orders left at tho residence of Jacob
Sbromfor Coal or Lumber will bo promptly atten-
ded to as heretofore.'

BLACK k DBLANCY.
Jan. 4f 1860.

1 of Sizes, double
single thick, plain, ornamental, col-

ored, Ac., just received at.the cheap hardware store
of Henry Saxton. '

March 8. 1860. •
''

, / .

NEW GOODS.
A fresh and general nssort-

CirgSH£gßiESj ment of Groceries constantly
embracing the best qualities inthomOTv

kot, such as Coffees, Sugars, Spipes, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Raisins,' as
well afl all the varieties belonging to a good grocery’
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest ■ ‘ ‘ ‘

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, TuhaV Churns, and other articles for house-
hold uso, including a'Anoassortment of • 1

China, Glass & Queensware,
The public havo our thanks for tlio liberal 1 pa-

tronage bestowed upon us in the pash’ M o hope to
merit a share of,thoir,oustom in the future.:

April IU, 18CU. ~ / J.W.BBY. . .

T\TAILS 1 NAILS 1 1 ■. .. ;J-i'lA largo stock of good,. Clean, neat, and. tough
Nails, at the lowest prices. OunNails are worth60;
cents a keg-more than any other mokosold-in-our|
.town. This is tho opinion of mechanics-who have,
tried them; We. also have :a ■ full■ assortment or
building materials of. the latest and most improved,
stylos. All goods warranted as represented. ,■T * .

JOUN P. LYNE A SON.
May 3, 1860. , '

’

;

OflfV GRINDSTONES of all sizes, warran-
wUUM °f the best quality, just received .at B
Saxton’s.

March 8,186

'iV'fttfcel ■ ' !
T <ETTERS;pf oh tho estate[JLJ of John BonsoWon, Into of Bivor Spring town-
ship,. doo’d.j hnvo boon issued by tho Register of
Cnmhorrland county to , tho subscriber residing in
.said township. All persons indebted to saiij estate
are .requested to make immediate ’payment,, and
those having, ojaims to present them ,for settlement
to, : ' JOEL SBNSEMAN,

DANIEL SENSEMAN,I Bopt. 21, IB6o—tH* Adrninintnitorß,

I. LIVINOSTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

Respectfully informs the public that
he has Just received an exteQiive atook of

Fall and: Winter Goods,
which for variety* beauty, and price, cannot bo ex-
celled in the county. All ofwhich will bo told per
yardorznddo to measurein tho most approved stylos.

CLOTH OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
‘ Fine block French. Cloth of every grade, Brown,
Army and Navy Blue, and many othcrcolors.

. Cassimoros of tho very latest stylos, ia immense
varieties.

Vestings in large quantities, of the latest strips.
• Also, a very largo lot of Bdtiuetts, Joans, Flan-
nels, Shirting, Ac., which will bo sold.at tbplowost
market price. .

Tho public ,is respectfully ipvlted to* inspect our
largo stock of goods/ assuring them, that a call- will
not incur tho least obligation on purchasers, . . .

Trunks, Trunks.
Ladies , Sole Leather, French stylo, and Dross

Trunks. Bonnot Boxes, Traveling Bags, Ac.—.
Gent's solid Leather and Solo Leather Brass Band
Trunks, Valises, now traveling Bags, Ac. A largo
assortmont.and low prices, ’

Furnishing Goods.
Tho largest andbest variety of Gent’sFurnishing

Goods, and at the lowestprices can bo found at
• ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,

North Hanover street, opposite American House.
Carlisle, Sept. 13. 1860.

BANK NOTICE.

THEpartnership heretofore existing under
tlio name and style of Rer, Brouneman A Co.,

expired by limitation on tbol3th inst/. All balances-
duo depositors will bo transferred to, and all into-
rest certificates now out, will be paid at'maturlty or
now ones-issued by. the new firm of Kcr, Dunlap
A Co., whoso Banking Card will be seen below.

KER, BRENNEMAN A CO. -

Carlisle, August 14; 3860. - .. :

Cumberland Valley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

William Ker, Rich’d. Woods, 1
John Dunlap, John C, Dunlap*
John S. Sterrett, Isaac Brbnneuan,

. H. A, Sturgeon.

THIS Bank is.now prepared to do a general
Banking and Exchange business,-.under the

name arid , stylo, ofKef, Dunlap A Co./in.tbe same
place , lately occupied by Ker, Brenneman* A Co.

1 Money received on deposit.and paid back on de-
mand withoutnotice. Certificates of deposit bear-
ing interest at the rate of Jive per cent per annum
will bo issued for /our,months or longer. Interest
on all certificates will cease at maturity, provided,
however, that if said certificates are renewed at any
time thereafter for another given period/ they shall
bear the same rate of interest up to tbe time of re-
newal.. Twenty days notice must bo given of an
intention to withdraw interest deposits.

They call • tbe attention of Farmers, Mechanics*
and all others, who desire a safe depository for their
money, to the undeniable fact, that- the proprietors
ofthis Bank are not only liable to the amount
op their stock in tub Bank, but are INDIVID-
UALLY LIABLE to the extent op- their ES-
TATES FOR ALL THE DEPOSITS AND* OTEER OBLIGA-
TIONS op Ker, Dunlap A Co., 1

Particular attention paid to the collections of
vendue notes, foreign bills,- drafts, checks, Ac., in
any part of the United States and .Canadas.’

Remittances made to any part of tho United
States, England and Ireland. *

They will at oil times be pleased to give, any in-
formation desired in regard to money matters in
general. The. faithful and confidential execution
of all orders entrusted to them may bo relied on.
. Opph for business from-9 o’clock in tho morning,

iintild o’olotfkih-tfae.evening. .
•' H. A; STURGEON, Cashier.

.-Carlisle/August 16, "1860.-

.. Summer Arrangement!
Change of Hours!

Cumberland Valley and FrimlcTin Railroads I

ON and after Monday, April 16,1860, trains
on the above roads’will leave as follows, (Sun-

days oxcepted:)
For Chamhersburg & Harrisburg.

Leave Hagerstown, . 6.45 a. m,
** .Grecncastlo, .7.36 **

A Chambcrsburg, 8.30 “ , 1.00 p. m.
** Shippensburg, 9,00 * 1.32
« NowvlUe, 9,32 « 2,04' “

'« Carlisle, 10.10 " 2.44 “

u Mecbanicsburg, 10.42 41 3.16 . '*

Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.12 “ 3.45 K

For Chamhersburg & Hagerstown.
Leave Harrisburg, 8.05 A. u; 2.15p.u.

• " ’ Mechaniosbarg, 8.47 ' ' 2.52 **

« Carlisle, . 9.27 f' 3.30 "

« Newville, HK34 4.04"
H . Shippensburg, 10.34 '*

? 4.33 tc
« Chamb’g. (arr.) 11.00 ** 5.10 **

’■;/*, Groencastlo,' 6.00 < u~
Arrive ilagorstown, ./ 6.40, ** s

Passengers will observe that there is but One
Train a day, (a Passenger and Freight Train com-
bined,) over the .Franklin Road, connecting with
train to Harrisburg at 8.30 A. bl, and with.tho train
arriving from Harrisburg at 5.00 p. u,

- F.- N. LULL, SupU
April 19, 1860. -

Selling off at Cost !

AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
above the Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors below, the Methodist Cburch' on West Main
g •VstrocL the'largcst and best selected stock of
/gjjk WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,
JEjjtwill boIsold 30 per cent, lower than at any
place In tbe State. The gtook comprises a large
assortment of Gold & SilverHunting-case Watches,
Leyors, Lepinos, American watches, and other
kinds and styles, gold and.silvor Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry-of all kinds/Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, .Music Boxes, Accordcons,
Oil Paintings, a great variety of. Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the finest Pianos, which will.bo sold .40
per bent, lower thaii ever.offered in town.'
tire stock of Watchmaker tqols, cases, large Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms. ;

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing; will .bo done as .usual, at- reduced
prices.

Piano Musio .of all kinds for sale. .A new first
class double-barrelled Gun, warranted genuine
twist, will be;sold for half its value.

N. B. The large three, story Brick House/ with a
splendid store room and parlor 42 foot deep will bo
sold at a very low price and on easy terms, and if
not sold will bo rented from April Ist, 1861, Call
at the Jewelry store in said building.

R,.E. 6HAPLEY.
Carlisle, June 21, IB6o—Ty

Daguerreotypes.

IN beauty and durability, no “eun-drawn”
picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the

opinion expressed by the leadingphotographic jour-
nals of the day, both American and English, and
these may be obtained at the rooms of Mrs. Rey-

nolds' Leather street, two doors west of Hanover.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

Hay elevators,
Just received, a largo assortment of Hay Ele-

vators,and HayjHookaof all; kinds;,also, a largo
lot of tho celebrated Sfcakman Hay Elevator and
Hanaro. Excavator, for jvhioh wo are solo agents for
Carlisle. With a largo assortment of ManillaRope,
Hemp Rope, double and single Pullys, Ac., at the
hardware store of H.-SAXTON.

June 21.

Great bell mass meeting!
Now being bold on North Hanover street, Car-

lisle,-where the Farmers are all invited to call and
examine the great variety of Fam.Belli just recei-
ved, and which wo are. selling very cheap. Good
Sells can be bought from $2,50 to $(3,50. We have
the groat western Bell,' the Farmers favorite. Call
and see them alj farmers who are in want ofa govd
and cheap Bell*

June 21. . t JOHN P. LYNE & SON.

lI.JEWSHAM,
ATTORNS Y AT Z AW. i: ' .'V"

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite the Volunteer.Printing

Office.- • , a ;

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1852—tf., ......

S. V* BITOT, ;

Attorney at law. office inRtieom’s
Hal), roar of the Court House/,Carlisle.

• Carlisle, Deo, 22,,1869. • . , . ■
JOHN HAVE,

■ ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

OFFICE opposite ,*-*Marion. Hall;? West
Main street, Carlisle, Pa... . . .

i Carlisle Dec. 22/ 1959* ■ -

J. jf. BENDER, 2H. B.

Homeopathist physician, sue-
goon and Accoucheur. Office. South Hanover

street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.
Darlistc, Deo. 22, 1859.

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K, SMITH xespctfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

ho has returned.from bis South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and hns resumed prao T
lice in Carlisle. , ;

.Office on Main street, one door west of the Rail-
road where he can bo found at all hours,
and night, when-nofc out professionally.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.' .. 1
DR. I. C. LOOMIS, DBIr

: TIST.

South Hanover Street, next door to the Post Of-
-ffico. ’

| Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.' ' . ;

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &c. .■

S: W:. HAYEBSTIOK hns just roooiytsd-
• from tho city tad is now opening o, splendid'

display of Fan'dy Goods, suitable for tho'Holiday s,
to which hbacslroa to call thoattention dfhißfnona&
and tho.public* Hlaassortmoutcannotbo surpass-
ed in noyolty ©nd’cldganoo. and both id qualityand
pride of thoartioloi cannot fail to please.purchas-
ers. It would bo impossible *l© enumerate hii

' 7 Qoops, :

which compriflQß oyery variety of fauoj articles. qf
oxqpisito finish, such - . • •

. Papier Maoho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy’irory. pearl and shell onrdtcasoa,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy "Work Boxes, with sow-
iog'ihstrumebts, Port 3lbnnaics,.of every, variety,
Gold Pons, and.Pencils, fancy paper weights, papo-
torios, and a large variety fancy statione-
ry. Mote seals and wafers,' silk' and bead purses,
ladies*riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies fine
cutlery,- perlhmo baskets and bags, brushes °f °jc,-
rykind for : tho- toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of the
Various kind*,musical instruments of all kinds pud.
at all prices, together with nn innumerable variety,
.of articles.elegnlntly finished, and at low rates. Ai-
soi an.extensive collection of BOOK3, comprising
the various English and American Annuals for lopy,
richly ombelishod and-illustrated Poetical Works,
with Childreti’k Pictorialßooha, ■ for children of all

'ages. . His.agsortracnt of S.chpol Books-and School
Statioheiy . ik ajsp- qomplotd, 'and every-
thing iifiod in. College and .the. Schools,. Jlo.also,

'desires to cdll particular attention offamilies to,
|hik elegant assortment of

...

; 7 7' iAtifsl pnANDOLES, efre.,,:,
'fronS the oxtonsive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and othors^Ofv Philadelphia,- comprising every
•style of Parlor,-.Chamber and Study Lamps,% for
burning either.Lardj Sperm,or Bthorial.Oil, togeth-
;cr with Flower Vases, Fancy Scroops, Ac. llis os-,

sortmont in.this lino is unequalled ,in the borough.
-Also, ; - /-■ !,,, >

■ Fruits, Fancy Gonfectiomtry, had, Presencti
■ ■ - ‘.l<tc.,

in every variety i and -all prices, all -of which are
.pure ambfresh* such, as enu bo confidently recom-
imonded to His friends. 1 His' stock embraces every-
thing ia the lino of Fancy Goods, with many other

{articles useful to housekeepers which the public aro
especially invited call fOpd sop,- at, the old stand
opposite tho Boptfslt Bhuk. * 7.'1 rf, s; W. HAVERSTICK.

' Carlisle, Deo. 22,1850. * - {

DR. 6JEO. S. SEARIGHT,

. -From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,
Office at the residence of his mother, East Leath-

er street/three doors below Bedford. ~

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859, '

Jlcw Cosil and Lumber Yard.

THE subscribers have this day oßtered into part-
nership tb trado in- COAL AND LUNBER.—,

Wo will have constantly on band and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of. i.

SEASONED LUMBER,
such as. Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, JShingling Lath, ‘Worked
Flooring, Weatberboarding, Posts, Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to. wit: White Pino, Hemlock,
Chesnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
oars of our own wo can furnish bills to order of aiiy
length and size, at the shortest notice and pn the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they can,-bo, furnished
dry at all times. ■ Wo will constantly

wo on band all kinds
FAMILY COAL,

idor cover, wb i o h
ley . will deliver dry
id clean to any part

i the borough, to wit;
jykens' Talley, Luke
Fiddler,Locust Moun-
tain, Lobborry, Trev-

. ...... orton, Broken, Egg,.
Stove and Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to
soil at the .lowest prices..

Best quality of Limcbumors* and Blacksmiths'
Coal always on hand at the lowest figures. Yard
west side of Qrammer School, Main .St.

ARMSTRONG <fc HOFFBR.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. . '

Yew: Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END ,0E CARLISLE.

THE subscriber Svbiild respectfully callihe
attention of Xiihebunicrs and the citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to
his NEW COALYAHD, attached tohis Ware House,
on West High street, where ho will keep constantly

—. ' on hand o. large supply
■»f the best'quality of
'OAit, to wit:

Lykens Valley, .Luke
Pine Grove, andI

vcrton, Broken, Byy
JVut Coal—scrceu-

md dry, all ofwhioh,
pledges himself to.
at the lowest possi-
prices. -' Best qual-

ity of XtOTcfturnfiiV and Blacksmiths * Goal always
on hand. f - - .: '> • ; * •

ffrS**- All-orders loft at tboWaro House, or at hie
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to . J. W. HENDERSON. • <

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859-rtf.

Town and Country

TflE'/slibscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and the-public generally, that bo still

continues the'Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon 'customers cither by day or by night.—-
Rcady-imade'.’CDPFlNS'kopt constantly on band,
both plain and ornamental. He has constantly
band.Fisk*s> Rateut Jfctallic Burial Case, of which
be has been appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of. tho kind now in
use, itbeing perfect!}* air tight.
. Ho has also furnished himself with' a finft.new
Rosewood Hearse, and gentle horses, with which
he will, attend-funerals in town and country
ally, without'extra charge. • ’ ' .• , .

Among tho greatest discoveries of the ago. is
Wells* Spring Hattraes, the boat and cheapest bed

now in Use, tbo exclusive right of .which I have so-
curodd nnd will be kept constantly on band.

Cabinet Slaking
in.all its.-varioua branches - carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, ParlorWaro, Bpaolaterod
Chairs,.Sofas. Pier, Sido and Centro Tables; Himng
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all .kinds 1French and low posts; Jinny. Bind
and CottageBedsteads, Ohaita of all kinds, Looking
Glasses, and all other articles usually manufactured
in this line.of business, kept constantly op band..

. His- woskjuon-ar«^«ji*o*t “Of experience, his material
the best, and bis work made in tbo latest city stylo,
and all under, bis own supervision. It.will bo war
rantcd.ahd sold lowfpr cash.
' He invites all to give him a call before purcha-

sing elsewhere.' For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore.extended to him bo feels indebted to bis nume-

rous customers, and.assures.them that no efforts
will bo spared in.future,to please them, in stylo,and
price. Give us a call; -

Remember the place, North Hanover St,, nearly
ohnosito tbo Deposit Bank. . ‘

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle;'January 20, 1860. 1

NEW ARRANGEMENT;

ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1850, tho
subscriber will rum a DAILY TRAIN of CARS,

between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving ; Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every evening.—
All goode loft at the freight Depot ofPeacock, Zoll
& ,Hin,chman,,NoB. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle the next day.

J. W, HENDERSON,
West High Street, Carlisle, P.a,

. Carlisle, Deo. 22,,1959.

Wttll Paper.

I HAVE on 'hand some ten tons of' WALL
PAPER, of the lincst and beet quality that has

over been offered in this place, having purchased it
of the manufacturers in Now York. Also, Win-,
dew Blinds, Shades and fixtures; Eire BoardPrints,
Ac,, all of which ho will sell Very low and exclu-
sively for cash.

January 26, 186.0, ' DAVID SIPE.,

Selling oil- 111-Cost I

THE entire stock of elegant aasorto'd Dry
Goods, ,tho,store ofCIIAS. OOII.BX, will bo

sold off;at cost, and many articles boloweosf. Now
is the time to got bargains, as tbo wbnio stock jnuß|
bo closed out, in a-short time. Silks, Doluincs,
ChaUioa, Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Cassiincrbs, Ac.,
in great variety. -liooking Glasses,, ali dizes. In-
grain, ThroO' Ply, Hemp and Vonitian Carpotiifg,
very low. • ' , ' • ■■

Persons can now supply themselves with Spring
Goods very cheap.

March 8, 1860.
Forwarding & commission house,

FLOUR & FEED,
COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

The suascribor hairing taken the Warehouse, cars
and fixtures of WiUiam 8., Murray's well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dlckin-
inson College, would inform the public, that ho
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. •

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce, of all kinds.

.
. .

„

He is also predared to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Plaster:.and Salt kept constantly, on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail. .

Coal of all kinds, embracing- ~

LYKEN’S VALLEY, ,
LUKE FIDDLER,,

SVNBURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

Limehurners* and Blacksmiths* Coal, constantly for
sale. JCopt under cover, and delivered dry to any.
part of the town, "

J. R. NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, .1859,

To Farmers, Limeburners and others.
rpnE undersigned have been appointed Solo
J Agents for the sale of tho celebrated Trovorton

Coal. This Coal is recommended by Mr. Lahdis
and others whohave tried it, to bo equallyas strong,
and burn as much lime per ton as Lykens Valley or
any other Coal now in use.

Persons in want of Lime Coal will find it to their
interest to buy this Coal ns it costs from twenty to
twonty-fivo cents per ton less than Lykons Valley.
Wo have tho prepared Trovorton Coal for family
use always on hand. Also a largo stock of Coal of
all kinds.

Our stock of LUMBER is largo and complete and
will bo sold at tho lowest prices.

Thankful for past favors wo respectfully ask a
continuance of the same.

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.
July 20, 1800. / ' '

PISH.

IHAVING, Mackeral, Shad inbarrels, half-
barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-

quors, Tobacco, Segura, at tho lowest cash prices.—
Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,
and Rags, taken in exchange at tho cheap grocery

I of WM« BBKTZ.
OarlWo, Deo. 22, WM.

!" Watches, Jewelry and Silver

WARE AT OONLYN’S.

THE public pro invjtecl to calland examine
tho largest, and handsomest stock or.

! Jg. WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
/SV WARE,

.over brought to this place. ’ Having purchased this,
i stock for cash, I am determined to, sell, at prices,
that "cauYbe-scbf.”; . • ’ ’ • ’ 1AH goods sold .bymo, guaranteed,to.bo as repro-
sonted or the’ moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange. . '

. . .
• THOMAS CONLYN.

Carlisle, D 00.22,1859.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

; UIOIAB OWEN.
South Ilaii'over'Streit, opposite Bchtzs* Store,■ ' *'

•. 5 Cfctrlislc,

THE subscriber. Has on hand a largo and
well selected stool# of ..

Head-Stouts, Blomnncn s
TOMBS, Ad., of cliasU and beautiful designs, which
be .will ?o}l at the lowestpossible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out hisfstook; He&d-stoacs finished
from throe dollars upwards. '

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles; - Ao., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniturd, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemotry lots, Ac., of
the host Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to. :

Carlisle, Deo. 22,1856..

Hi*. Csemveln’g Tar and Wood
naptha pectoral.

IS the host Medicine in the world for theCure
of Cougbs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma

Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,
Bipthoria, and for the relief of patients in'the ad-
vanced stages of Consumption, together with all dis-
eases of the Throat and, Chest,and which predispose
to Consumption. -

It is peculiarly adapted ,to the radical euro of
Asthma.

Being prepared. by a’ practical physiciap rand
Druggist, and one of great experience in tho euro Of
the various diseases to which tho human frame is
liable'. It is Offered to tho afflicted with the greatest
confidence.' Try it and bo convinced that it is in-
valuable in the curb of Bronchial affections. * Price
60 conts.por bottle, Prepared onlyby Dr.,A. Eson-
woin & Co., Druggists and Chemists, N. AV. Corner
Ninth & Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

by every, respectable Druggist and
Dealer in Mcdicino'throughout the State. ;
, April 6,’1860r- ly ’ : ) ■' • • I

PURE CIDER VINEGAR ! •A lot ofOider.Yinegar, pure, in store,
and for sale at thek fltoTe &f 1 *

„
’ 1

1 ; Oarlislo>, - >.V:

f'1 AS Lighters and Wax .Tapers can.hp had
V3T at PhlUp, Arnold's.
'December.£2, 186Q.. ' . •

iTyrEWMAOKERED* . ' ' lr,±1 Fresh.Maekerob in assorted, packages, of halt,
quarter - and eighth Barrels; just received and for
sale at the store of ' J,

October 25, 1860,

Chanil»c»-BbiuffFcitaale«cmlnai;y
TIHE location is pleasant and heftltjhy,

■ advantages « Tin tho land. Mho Institution is largo and ipwpp

department are parental, moral and r K* -

The next' session wiU commence on the-UW W

Soptarnbon CKtnloguos may bo hod on application

to^ta« P
-Ror. W. V. Bolls, Carlisle , Ror. J.

AnltfLondon, Pa.; Goo. H. B“ch "r’ sEgB^„“tg
D.

town. Pa.; Hon. Goo. IChambors, B. S. Sohnook,

D„ S. R. Fisher, D. »., Rot. P- Rosso, RoT. Jp B '
Clark, Chamboraburg, Pa,; Professors
N. J., both of tho College Bnd S^?in

a tV. • ■ Rev. HENRY BEEVES, A; M,
T , Mrs: SARAH K.'REEVES,,
January 26, 1880—ly

WEW FIIIIW.

Hat and cap emporium i , .Tho undersigned havingpurchased the stock,

Ac, of tho late William H. Trdut, deceased,’ would
respectfully announce to the public that they will-
continue tho Hatting Bimneas at tho old stand, in

•West High Street, and with a renewed and emoiqnt
effort, produce articles of Head Dross of > :
\ Every Variety, Sty.le, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in hooping with tho' improvb-
monls of tho art, And fully up to tho ago m which
'wo live,' ' 1 : ‘ ; . 1 ' ' ■ - ’ ■ : '■'..
.sßSrSggfflS-, They have now on hand a splondid-
■'^gSSli^iissortmOntbf'HATS of all desnrip-

tions, from tho; common/Wool to tho;
' jlnes{Fur. olid Silk hats, and atprices

that imust suit every ono who has an oyo to getting
tiio worth of his money. Thoir Silk, Moio Skin,
and Boaybr Hats, aro upsiirpassod for lightness, du-
rability and finish, .by .those of any other establish-,
ment in the country. . , • - - -

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
haridl' They rcapectfully invito all tho old piitrons,
and as ninny HOW ones as possible, ta a

call.’ -
“

’ J. G. CALLIO A OU.

i * Carlisle, May I'SHQ- ■ ~"- v T-.

IPSPiQvifiP: ; ?■ ':.v^
THE subscriber has .justreturned frotrl tho

eastern cities, with the., largest, cheapest; and
best selected assortment of Hardware, fever oucred
in this county. Every thing kept *h a liirge whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in the codnly, at the
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails and Spikes.— so tons Nailaand Spikes just
■received of the very best makos and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied* prith Nails at manu-
facturers prices. .... '* v

,600>«iV Trace Chains of all kinds, with ft largo
assortment of butt chums, halter chains, bVoust do.,
fifth ,cbaius, log.chains, tongue chains, cow, chains,
*tc., <bo. 1 - V •

7/«mM.-^350: pair of Harijcs of all kinds jusfcrd-
ooived. Common pattern, Loudon- pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten:;
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Tar-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago, whiling,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof .paint,Te-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red load, lard-
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil,.Ac, Colors, of
every description, dry and in oil,-in cans and tubes.

Farm Balls.—.lust received the largest; cheapest,
and boat assortment of Farm.Bolls in the county.
GroonoasUo metal and 801 l metal, warranted not to

Powder.—2s kegs. Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-.
dor, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-,

mers, «fco.
Pumps and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with a

very largo assortment of .Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at the Hardware Store
Of HENKY SAXTON. '

Carlisle, March 8> 1860.

JTOIIW P. IYSE & sow*

HAVE just completed openingtheir Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which, they invito the early attention
of tho public generally, ITchiiyo greatly onlarj-od
oUrstock in all its various branches, anil cau uew
accommodate tile public with

, RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or, Small quantities nt tho lowest prices.—
Wb don’t want th'o public to! think that wo have
brought all tho Goods in Philadelphia arid Now
Y6rk to diif'towrii'bnt wo. can assure thoiii that a
look into our store will 'convince them that wo have
enough Goods’to frilly supply tho demand hi this'
market. Persons wanting Goods in our lirio will'
find it to their advantage to’give ns a . call before
making thoir purchases.' All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to oifect sales.

: JOHN P. J.YNE A SON,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860. ■ ,

GOOD THINGS.

THE. subscriber, Ims received a, fresh arrival
of the following:

Fresh Tomatoes in chns, .
“ Peaches u , ■ •

• " .Salmon.
", Lobsters . . ...

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gollatinc, .Sap Sago
Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table, Olivo do.,
stuffed. >• • ; '

Tomato Katsup, •
; Wqlnut .

' Mushroon “ •
”

. ,
Worcestershire Sauce, i,■ PickloS, llaisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines; Oran-

ges, Lemons. Ac. ... u,.
Fine Hams, Dried Beef, ■ r •
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices. WM. BENTZ. ,
Oarlislo,, Dec. 22, 1850. , . ,

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th .t MARKET STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
,

H. AV. KAKAGA,
AVM. McA'EY,

January 5, 18f!0—-ly , ’ ' Proprietors,

1DO Hammered and Rolled Iron of
X.v/k/tho very best English brands, warranted in
every way superior to Aindriean nmko just received,
with a largo assortment of ■ ‘

Sheet Iron, Anvils,
.llopp Iron, Vicos,
Band Iron, Files,
Horse Shoo Iron, Rasps,
Spring Steel,- . Bolts, .'
Cast Skeel,. • Pivots,
Blister Steel, Nuts,
Washers; . , ’ Horse-shoes,
Scrow-plates, . ‘ Horse-shoe Nails,

Blacksmith Bellow?, Ac., '
cheaper than the cheapest. All Iron sold at city
prices with freight added; and warranted.
" March 8, 1800. HENRY SAXTON-

■ CARLISIiE ACrEIVCYi
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN EIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, ,

Charter Perpetual.—S4oo,ooo Capital Paid
in—Office 103J Chestnut Street.

MAKE INSURANCE, cither permanent or
limited against lossor damage by fire, onProp-

erty and Effects of every description, in town or
country, on tho most reasonable terms. 1 Application
made eitherpersonally or by letter will be prompt-
ly attended to. ’

C. N. BANCKER, President.

The subscriber is agent far tho above Company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or personally will bo
promptly attended to,

. A. L. SPONSLER.
April 12, 1860.

AOKICIJL'iUBAL IMPLEMENTS of vu-
ri eus kinds, such us

, Cultivators/, i, Garden Hoes,
1 Porks, ; j , Garden Trowels, ,

Shovels, Hay Knives, .
Rakes,. Picks, .
Spades,'- ..Mattocks,
Hoes, ' ’ Hay Elevators,

~ Pruning Hooks, Manure Hooks,
Plows.of ton different makes, including'Plank's,
Kenwood's, -Gibb's, Zoiglor's, Bloomfield, York
Metal, Eagle, <fco., and a large supply of all kinds
of Goods to fit.opt the furmor,or-mcchani9 at.

March 8, 1860. '' ' HENRY SAXTON'S

Notice. ’>

THE co-partnership heretofore existing un-
dor the name and firjn :of Church & Bborly is

this day, by mutual consent,. .
i The books and accounts, are Intho.hands/of-.0.

Eborly and B. B. Loo, wbp, .9xo duly authorized to
<eolloot and receipt for the,.same, and close up the
business of tho firm. , :JNO. B. CHURCH,

; .a EBBRLY, -
. . B. P. LBE. ,

New‘Cumberland, Sept..T, ,1800.
, The lumber business will bo continued by C, Eb-
©rly and’B.<F«liee.* ■ ....

' Clothing!' Clothing;! v 1

WELL MADE AND WELL E inlsHED 1

rnjlE Subscriber has just roturnodfrom the
Ji Eastern yitioa with a very-superior, and W>

excellent nfsogtriiont. of .1 ,■ ■ ;

; spmm and summer clothing! ■,

Consisting of Cossqrnoro,, Smpmyrr(Aotb,
Cloth,. Alapaca, Morsoilcs, Linen, and CoUonodo
Conti, Paute, hnd Vosffi. 1 Alio silk and tatin
and insbort ovary olrttolo in tho .wny of gnrmonts.

His stock of aEKTLBMENH FURNISHING
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Ac., aro sojdnt very low, prices..

trunks, oabpbx bags, valisks.
The subscriber w.euhl;oBpaoinlly call tho attention

of tho public to selected of ;
HATS. & CAPS*

which he is enabled to Bell at aston.'shins lowpHeos.
Of tho above yon can convince yourselfby culling

at t)io Ojikap Cpoiirap ' JCarlisle, April 12,18(50. ", .i ,■,■ ■■ ,:,. j,•!

New Store anil New Goods.
A :AFTER returning his arfKnowlo'dgemoirta

Afor theory liberal which hrtsdmfen
extended to him, the umlersighcd would call allcn-
lion to tho fact thatdi.o.has just ro.oponcd his exten-
sive assortment ;pf; Orocevim, hr hw,aow
storo-rooin. on tho sputh-cgstcorner,of the ful?l)0.
Square, where ttio piddle-nro im-itcflto owl.nnd o|t-.
amino a Week of Goods' which in olognnfo,- variety
andr;flitcn* will defy competition; comprising in.
part of Itmf, lump, orushed iind MOW" iSiiyoivi, Java;
ilioand Roasted Coffee. Every .variety and annJity
ofTen. Spices, (ground.uind onground) ,I’icklcs.

Sauces,.Table. .Oil, Now; .Orleans,. Sugur-houso : and-
Trinidad d/blosse-i/ and .I’o iliufelpiua
Sin-um ': - Choose,' Macaroni, A'crinccilli, Split Peas,
liomhiy.'Minee-Wcnt, Corn Starch,' Farina, Choco-
late, Extractor Coffee, Helmed''Sugar ill •reduced
ratcsl washing 'ifnd 'baiting Soda, Tobacco of tho
most favorite brands, and! tho finest quality of-Se->
.gars. A bountiful assortment, of.;, 1

,- ;• r Bi’ltaiiuiti Ware, . ■,; >
plain and gold band: CMna-Wttro/Gldss, Queens,
Stono and Earthen Ware,.in. great variety,, and an
elegant lot of Fancy. Siiapsi'iExtfiiots and Perfume-
ry for tho toilet. : .‘. r i :!,: ' :

. ,

' ,:Fruits: Including Peaches Irfojltis,Raisins, Cran-
berries, J)iy Apples, citron,.liliuonda, oranges, lom-.
onsi LIQUORS: Wliolqsa]o Mu\ retail,;. cpiri

cdnlmon’’und old Ryo Whiskey
’Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Mar ,
dcrift; finger, Catawba aruLMuscat Winpp, in casks
and bottles jVboolch.'WhisktJy, ttoljund’ Gin, and
Scbcidani Scbiiappis. Vr ; V fjsii\Xxd salt.}

A. target stock pf Lamps, .including ...Dyott's tele-,

bratocV lumps, .for- bufnijig Kerosene or coal Oil,
Spcfm arid Star candles/ j . •

Cedar- Ware »>td Jlrvovis,
Brushes, Hopes, Mops, Soaps,, Door-pints, ,Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac, .

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hoso, nnd a
full stock of Gloves, 1 including the well known Buck
•Gloves. - . . • . • -J

Marketing of all kinds tatyn in exchange for
Goods. : * ’ - . ■, In short, his stock comprises every thing, that is
called for iw bis lino of.businoss, and no effort, will
be spared to .lender entire satisraoHon to his cus-tomirs. .

...
C, XHHOFP. :

Carlisle, Dec. 22,'. 185fK—Iy» , i •,

Good! Very Good!

JUSTreceived at tho- cheap Grocery of tho
subscriber, lots of good things, a part of which:

atb the following:/.'/ . • '
Hermetically sealed'.Punches/ fresh, ,

• “ /'Tomatoes, “V,',
’ “ . Corn, ,-i

*
... •

«‘‘ u ' Peas, : ;
' 1 Asparagus/ “ ■

,Oy«tcrrt,..' “j;
4i ’ u ‘ Lobsters. . u . . ,

' ■■■.’“■ ' tf! Pino Apple, (t! '
°

’
“ ./• “ j ,T«rtlo Sopp, u“':
“ “ , Sardine;?, /

Mince Moat, Pickicd’Gprkins, Chow Chow, Piccallj-.
li, ; Cauliflower/Lobsters/'Capors,’ Olives, Tomatoe
Kats«p, Wal'nntido. |; Musbrobin do.-, Pepper .Sivueo,.
llomiuy, Grills, Poup.Beans, Cranberries, the finest
•Dried Beef, Sugar cured
Sausage, Maccaroni, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molps-:
Scs, Fish.of all kinds, Spices, Qucenswarc, tine Sot
gars and Tobacco, 25,000. Gorman Sixes, and tho
very, best LIQUOHS in the State, Confectioneryand
Fruit. <tc., which wo offer to tlio public at the low-,
est prices fOr cash. " -.WM. BENTZ.V -

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1850.-

NEW GOODS!

AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.

JUST returned from the city, and now open-
ing a largo asaortraeiitof'elegant land fashion*

able , i< ■ - o’' : :; ■ 1 ;■■■• ‘"--i ;

WINTER GOODS,
LadloV'Clotti Cloaks and Shawls in great variety.—
Ladies’ DrosslGoods of.all tho now styles, handsome
and very cheap, A full assortment, of llrees, Trim-*
niings, Cloak Tassels, <tc. Ladies' FURS, good <t
cheap.. Gents. SHAIVLS .of■ all ( kinds, Calicoes,
Muslin -do laincs, Cloth for .ov6rcpatp,,‘ploth for La-
dies’: Cloaks, Ac.
VTho stock is now largo' and complete. My ,old

friend's and customers, and • all others in want of
cheap Goods, are respectfully inVUcdtocall and ex-
amine my .now stock and secure go.od bargains, op-
posite the,Railroad Depot,. ~

Also , JiOOTS and SHOES. . t A lot ef.primo Mo-
rocco'Boots ap'd Shoes for* Ladies and- Misses; of
Willis’ celebrated make, justreceived/

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, Dec. 25,1550. ; t:

BROOMS.
Wo have just received a lot of 55 dozen of

0 llich’s”. superior, made Corn’ ! Brooms, which we
confidently recommend ns tho best and'cheaposj
Broom in themarket. For sale only Jty tho
her, eitherat wholesale dr retail.

April 19, 1800.
.? , J. W. EBY.

Pni'c Rye Whis^J
OP Samuel Qrisßingtsr’s majri. „*;■

\V)noa,4p., flnoßt Tobacco anft o’
OrooOrlca, aomo fancy Goode, add. 6t
toc«, Pido ’Apple; MacoaJft*Knteups, and London ■ Club, John n! i 8,1
India Sdy, HarToy’«, ■Worobstonhiror ’ l,l
of Shrimpe, Eeacnco of Anchovim.,o. if
Piobola of all tho celebrated malicePn
Sugar Cured Hams and Dried hBologna, Fi«h, IMuatarde of all'binV n ' •

Wooden Ware, Ao., which will be eob’lprice. Cduntry Prodpco kVc n trc,c ;
>’‘'’

■■■ " '

Carlisle, MoyIf, 1800/

New; Vine and Liquor Store,
Three doors East of■ Mom ■ arnr ,„ '1 andfaciw tho Market Mouse t

ilsg^sarJH'
n' call, bolng determined to

article than‘is generally kept in the cotmJ
low prides." i - '■■■• if '»■ , ..“yd

Pinol Vintage,
GlNS—Swan, Scbcidnm Sobnanns J1..,

Fish. Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Hmn. ' “W'«
WlNES—Madoria, very old: Shem S.

Inga, Old Port/Lisbon, Cliifot, Cbdmpte,. y
,l'

WHlSKY—Monongalicln, P Me offi?1,bon and ootmnbnrWhiaky. 1 . >.

Also, Wind Bitters,'Demijohns, Bottle/, :
Wqnors ofoil hinds.' ' ■

May IT, 1880.

Fire Insurance,

THE Allonand Eapt-Pcnnsboro’ Mutual Rn]suranco Company, of Cumberland counlr bporatcd by an act, of Assembly,-is now fu11,,,izod,,nnd in operating under the managemat
following Managers, viz :

' tVm. R. Gorges/Lewis Hytr, Cbrisfian BUi
Micliael Cookiin.J. 0. Dunlap, Rudolph p
DaPiol'Bailey; Jacob H.-Ooover, AlozaiUtt
cart, Jos.'Wiekersham," J. Eiehclbcrger, S.
J. Brandt.

The rate? of insurance are as low andfai
as any .Company; of the kind in ih'o State. I
wishing to become' members are invited to nn
plication to thb Agents of the Company wi
willing tp wait upon them at any time. ;

« .
"

. OfpiCEns or the Cojiim.vr.
President—V. II- GOIIQAS, isberly’s Jlilli

bcrlnnd county. . •
•'

"Vico Prcs’t.—CnhiSTUs STjLT>i«, C»tUiln
borlnml county. ,

Beefy.—Lewis Hver, Shephsrdstoini,
land oounty. .

Treasurer—Michael Cockux,
Cumberland county.

AGENTS.
■ Cumberland Comity,— John Shorrick, Alla;

online Fecmnn, New Cumberland; IlcnrjZii
Shiremanatown j Lafayette Poller,Dickinm;
ry Bowman, Chnrohtown; Mode OHM, I
Middleton.; Graham, W. Porinaboro' 6
Coover, Mcehanic'flburg; J. W. Oooklin, Shepk
town; D.' Coover; Shcphordstown; .1. 0. B>i
Silver Spring; Benj.- Havorsliclt, Star Epi
John llycr, Carlisle. , - .

York . County,'—W, S. Picking, Doth; Ji
Griffith. ■Warrington; J. F. HeardoriT, "Washiif
D. Butter, Fnirviow; R. Clark, Xtillshurg.

■ I/arritburg.—-Houser At Lpchmon,
.Members of the Company having poliein

to expire,, can have ..them renewed by makiof
cation.to any of the Agents.,

H. li. «ODBOLD,

TONER and Renairer of Pianos jiA
dbohs, Ab., tins Adi arrangonimls ton

place' onoo; an three Months or, oftencr if ja
Yearly contracts made at lowrates,
experience, MW G. ia confident of giring
tioh. Persons wisbip# to purclmso Pinnosaiß
themselves of his services in selecting goodns
raonts. Orders loft at the Post Office, tlitJli
House,■ or at R. E. Shnpley'fl will meet into
attention. *

Juno 38, 1860.

•',: . .PIIiLAPELI’HIA
niul Jewelry

O, Conrad, furuier n*eiiF'***h Jso. JJS'JVort
Street, *' >r,,cr <>/ ;(

The undersigned bos /cased the a>ioy<i prc
Trnoro be will keep a large assortment of Gol
Silver Watches,’of American, English pml
manufacture of tho most celebrated niftlicr?, i
dition to which,*willho found always dh hant
raado to order) an" extensive'variety of Jovelr
voivnnd SilverrPlatod ware, together with i

ral assortment of suchQoods as are usually I
a first class Watch, and Jewelry store.,

Tho,patrons of 0, Conrad, apd those ofn
scriher, together with thc piiblic generally,
vitbd to call, where they will receive* good
for thcir'monoy; 'A»lain determined t'odoi
a cash business, goods w|ll bp sold very low

lishmont; ,v : 'LEWIS.It. BllpfflßU
•Eo’rpierly. 0. .Coni’ndj No. 118 horllipw*

corner of Quarry,' Phila.
Juno 7, 1860^-4-ly

TOOTE & BROTHER/
PRACTICAi PLtiJIBERS A • GAS irf

Directly opposite the Court Home',
1 Alley. ’

Load and Iron Pipes,"
Hydrants,
Hot ahd Cold Shower,

' Baths,
Water Closets,,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wel'd.

Tubes. :

• Cast Iron SinV-
Batli Tiiljs,
Bath UoUcrß, .
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Itaptyk
<fco,, &o.

And every description of Cocks and FiM
Gns, - Sfenmj Water, Ac.' ; Superior CookiaffJ
Heaters i and Gas Fixtures, put up,^1 ’
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice and id W

modern stylo;. All materials and work,in 01

at low rates and iparrnjitcd. , . •
Country work and Jobbing promptly a^cf
Carlisle, Dec. 22,: 1860.'-

Foreign and Domestic Liqm
T7DWABD SHOWER,wspeotfullj
JCj ces to the public, that ho continues toi

etantly on hand, and for sale, a-lurgo an
porior assortment of • ';

Foreign and Domestic Uqt
at his new eland; a few doorawc6toflta«
tel, and directly south of the Court-hemt
BKANDIEB,

„
. ; '

All of choice Brands.
WlNES’shony, Port, Madojift,

«vo. Hook, Jobonmsbcrfi, a»*

CHAMPAGNE, ‘ t , > ro,^Heidsiok A Co., Qoisler » c ' ,

’ . Bohlon, Lion, and Auclior-
WHISKY, .. - ,

Superior OldRye, Cho>“ .
. tor, Wheat, Scotch, nndiw"

ALB, BROWN STOUT, So. Besl
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,'- i ;,j_
, . Of; the Tory beet quant*-.

Dealer? and others desiring »’ i(lue»l
will find itas represented, ns nis w

] ec(ioj

be jjivon tb h 'propbr nndi cnrol'H „

STOCK, which caunot .be surpasso '

have the patronage of the public- gjp

Carlisle/April 12,1800.

;,HATS A*» CAF ®’

A T Kelli*’* .Old Stand..
will bo found a largo of

of HATS dud CAPS, in groat vatw f
and city ipanufaoturo. ’ ■
* HATS.
Silk, : Military,

Moleskin, ''Navy,
Caaaaimore, ••■Moniliyi

Tnlf BOOWDj

Lodger, . , nr^'V
- ■ . *»gf

Hots of-allkipdn. wW

at tjip lowest pHo T̂
Bo«ol»»»- OIlD' 0/KSW-EBS t(

; Hats of any style in
Carjifllo,Bed. 2%, 1856, f

Grain cradles. ■ ■•Jupt received the. largest -v,f Ju'Ulo
Cradle! over offd oil in tbo
rankos, with English and Ameri 0 ”[0 of
ufaoturors’ prices, at tl)e hardwar

June 21.

■ jilij

CAPS'
-fl ' '■


